[Diagnostic and therapeutic problems in adult onset Still's disease (data of a long-term follow-up)].
15 patients with Still's disease of adults (SDA) were followed up for 17 years maximum. The disease showed a principal clinical-laboratory syndrome observed both in SDA debut and exacerbations (recurrences). Clinical manifestations of SDA do not arise stereotypically causing difficulties in its nosological interpretation. SDA course is represented by three variants: monophasic (monocyclic), recurrent and chronic persisting with development of destructive arthritis. Use of nonsteroid antiinflammatory drugs is analysed, indications to administration of glucocorticoids and basic treatment are listed. Reversibility of systemic SDA manifestations except the articular one is shown. About half of the patients develop chronic destructive arthritis. In active SDA, renal amyloidosis and chronic renal failure may develop with lethal outcome.